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SAVE ON YOUR GROCERIES

AT THE BIG MARKET.

50 baskets fancy Canteloupes, ex
tra fine, order early,
basket S5?
New Potatoes,
I'trk IOC
Homo Grown Tomatoes,
Market 5c
Extra Fine peaches,
largf ba kM for 30C
25" Watermelons ,vry finest, se-

lect an size you want,
at, per lb

FANCY BASKETS OF FRUIT
For table or sid board decora-tio- n

for a sick fri-nd- , nothing
tiier titan a dainty basket of
fruit we have them from, eacli,

S2.00 T 10c.

Spring Chickens, any size you
want, wc have several hundred,
price very low.

COMMENCING MONDAY, the

14th, till Saturday the 19th, wc

will serve ICE CREAM FREE

Children only when with par-

ents. , J

Harris & Hess
Grocery Co .

Cor. Eighteenth st., &. Third ave.

Old '1'hwne 4".H anil 4.17.

Kew 'lhooe 5MO aad &825

CONTRACTING AND

HIJILDING.
FRANK A. FREDERICKS.

ftchrslner Shop, 1121 Fourth
Avenue.

JIMi( preaatly Ira. Wta-o- n

aad wrwa 4oora m clal-t-j.
Satlafnrtloa gmaraateeaVp Rei.

loVace, 415 Kleveatb atrt. Old

F. W. Ohlweiler J. F. Ohlweiler.

CALL ON

Ohlweiler Bros.
Builders of All Kinds of

a

Granitoid Brick and Tile Side-
walks Cement Work of All
Kinds. All Work Guaranteed

Itffke 'phone 1290. Residence 1120.
r'ixth Avenue, Rock Island, 111. Old
'phone, 561.
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NAMES ENROLLE

Organizing of Ladies' Auxiliary to
U. S. W. V. Will be
, " Effected.

MEETING AT MEMORIAL HALL

fPfoejrm fdT State Convention Next
O" Saturday Candidates fo

Office.

A local branch xf the ;1 a dieE auxil-
iary to the I'nited Spanish War Vet-
erans will be organized in this city as
a result of a meeting held last night at
Memorial hall. A sufficient number of
prospective members has already been
secured to assure a charter. The list
will be held open till tomorrow even-
ing, and in the meantime those desir-
ing to join may leave their names with
Sam Bowlby atjtowiby's music house.

Those eligible to membership include
not only the wives, mothers and sisters
of members of the I'nited Spanish War
Veterans, but relatives of those who
are eligible to, membership in this or-
ganization and" all women who were en-
gaged as nurses or in relief work dur-
ing the Spanish or Philippine war.

As has been explained, the local
branch is to be organized to assist in
entertaining the state auxiliary, which
meets here next Saturday with the
state convention of the United Spanish
War Veterans. The charter will be is-

sued and sent here in time for the elec
tion of officers so that the local organ
ization can take part in the conven
tion. It should be understood that no
delegates will be selected, but that all
members are entitled to seats in the
convention.

Proarrnm for Mrrtlns;.
The meeting next Saturday, Aug.-ll- .

will be held at the Harper house. Th- -

following program has been arrangea
for the morning:

Call to order.
Roll call.
Appointment of committees.
Reports of officers and auxiliaries.
Reports of committees.
New business.
Election of president and vice pres-

ident.
Installation of officers.
Adjournment.

! t in Memorial Hull.
The I'nited Spanish War Veterans

will meet at Memorial hall and will;
transact business in the morning, wind-
ing up with the election and installa-
tion of officers. In the afternoon a
sightseeing tour of the three cities is
being arranged. The local camp will
be entitled to five delegates. The Mo-lin- e

camp is to be reorganized this
week in order to participate.

Department Commander J. J. Cairns,
of Chicago, was In the city last night
to assist in the organization of the
auxiliary and to complete arrangements
for the encampment.

Several have announced their candi-
dacy for offices in the Illinois depart-
ment. W. P. Dusinberry, present sen-
ior vice commander,- - Is the Chicago
candidate for department commander,
and R. J. Shand, of Rockford, is the
country candidate. A sharp 'fight is
looked for between these two. Gen.
George M. Moulton, of Chicago, is can-
didate for commnnder-in-chie- f at the
national meeting.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters is the natural,
never failing remedy for a lazy liver.

Weak Eyes
If your yes trouble you. have

them fxaniiiit'il at once. You
aiinot fTonl to trifle with your

pyt's. V.'t glvi' thorough ;inl
9ystet'iati- - examination. It costs
you nothing- At l'st linve the
sa t if . t loti f knowitif? th- - con-
dition yonr are in. All work
I'otiit ivtly guaranteed.

Permanently located at 1827'2
Second avenue, opposite Harper
house. Office days, Saturdays.

GR.EEN.
ooooooooooooooo ooooooooooo c

Excursion on Steamer

COLUMBIA
to Clinton Sunday, August 20.

DonJ Leaves at 9 a. m. and will posi-
tively give three hours stay at Clinton,
returning at 7 p. m. Fare only 50c for the
round trip.

W. II. LAM 0 NT, Agent

Office, 115 Scvontccnth St.
Telephones Hew 6105. Old 105 West.

THE 2D 4Vr STORE OF THE TOWN,

SIEGELS LOAN OFFICE szo 20th s phone 701 x.

THE FHinXY. rAUGUST-n,ipo- 5.

CHANGE OF DATE

IU MUUUOI IU

Congressional Committee to Meet in

Monmouth the Day Bryan
Is There.

Chairman J. P. Sexton, of the demo-

cratic congressional committee of the
Fourteenth district, has received a note
fronj: Secretary J...W. Lusk, of .Mon-moifc-

suggesting a change of a day
in the time of holding the committee
meeting, to which Air. Sexton has read-
ily acquiesced.

The--; date" briginally fixed was Aug.
17. but it has been decided to hold it a
day ahead Aug. 16 owing to the
presence of Mr. Bryan at Monmouth on
that date in a Chautauqua lecture, and
which occasion will be improved by a
number of democrats who will be anx-
ious to attend the conference and hear
Col. Bryan the same day.

FRED LORDEN NOW MISSING

Mother of 15-Ye- Old Boy Reports His
Sudden Disappearance.

Mrs. Lorden, 301 Forty-sixt- h street,
has reported to the police department
the disappearance of her son, Fred,
aged 15 years. He has been absent
since G o'clock yesterday morning. He
is a boy large for his age, wore a black
soft hat, blue coat, black pants and
tan shoes. He was employed at the
Moline Plow factory.

Bids Invited.
Notice is hereby given that the

Motlern Woodmen of America desires
to purchase 500 tons, more or less, of
screened lump, mine run. and steam
coal, in car load lots, to be delivered
at the head office of the society in the
city of Rock Island. 111., deliveries com-
mencing in the month of September,
1905, and extending to and including
May, 1906. Dealers are hereby invited
to submit sealed bids. Bids will be
opened at the head office at 2 o'clock
p. m.. on Wednesday, Aug. 16. Bids
should be sealed and marked. "Propos-
al to Furnish Coal," and addressed to
the undersigned. The right is reserv-
ed to reject any and all bids.

C. W. HAWES.
Head Clerk, M. W. of A.

$2.50 to Elgin and Return.
Via the C. M. & St. P. railway. Aug.

17. 1905. Special train leaves Daven-
port 5:45 a. m.; Rock Island. 6 a. m.;
Moline. 6:15 a. m.; East Moline. 6:30
a. ra. Excursion given by the Tri-Cit- y

Railway employes.

SHE BOUGHT

COMMITTEE MAKES REPORT

ON THE ARSENAL SITUATION

LEARNS FROM COMMANDANT BLUNT CAUSE OF THE REDUCTION OF
THE FORCES AND THE PROSPECTS NEXT MOVE IS FOR TRI-CIT- Y

GENERAL MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE.

- The committee appointed at the
meeting of the Rock Island Club Wed-
nesday night, of members of the club
and Retail Merchants' association, to
inquire into the situation at Rock Isl-

and .arsenal, today made its report to
President E. H. Guyer, of the club, in
accordance with its instructions. It
reads as follows:

E. II. Guyer. President Rock Island
Club. Sir: The committee appointed
on Aug. 9 for the purpose of ascertain-
ing the facts relative to the decrease in
the force of labor employed at the Rock
Island arsenal begs leave to report as
follows:

We called on Col. Blunt, and in reply
to our inquiries be gave us the follow-
ing facts regarding the curtailment in
the number of men employed at the
arsenal:

The manufacture of equipments has
been continued at the arsenal since the
Spanish war on nearly a war basis in
order to accumulate a reserve stock,
as well as to supply the wants of an
army of Kto.OUO men, but a reserve
stock of equipments, to the extent
deemed desirable by the war depart-
ment, has been about completed. The
result is that orders for certain equip-
ments are limited to the needs of the
army of GO.000 men, and are, therefore,
very much curtailed as compared with
wljat they have been during the past
several years. As the reserves are still
further completed, we may look for
further reductions during the next few
years, unless emergencies not now an-
ticipated should arise. The only work
lost by this arsenal on account of con-
tracts made with private parties is
about forty field gun carriages, limbers
and caissons. The arsenal can manu-
facture 80 complete carriages in one
year, and only about half of this num-
ber have been ordered. At the present
time orders for others have been plac-
ed with the Bethlehem Steel company,
and possibly other firms, in the carry-
ing out of the policy of the war depart-
ment, and for the following reasons:

In the time of the Spanish war the
arsenals of this conntry were not
equipped with machinery, nor had they
the trained artisans at their command
to supply munitions in the quantities
demanded by the situation, and had the
war been a larger affair this govern-
ment might have found itself seriously
handicapped. It was also true at that
time that private individuals were not
equipped to manufacture the munitions
wanted by the government. It has,
therefore, been the policy of the war
department to award certain contracts
to private firms in order that these
firms may be equipped to man-
ufacture certain munitions iu case
of war, that is, ammunition.

LYE

Fairport Man Says Josephine
Collet Purchased Two

Cans.

USED ON BRADY'S REMAINS

Clothing of Murdered Man Found in
Cave is Positively Iden-

tified.

Officer McElravy, of Muscatine, who
was employed with Deputy Sheriff E.
E. Reynolds, of this city, on the Brady
murder case, was in Fairport yesterday

d found where the le that was use-- J

:n the partial dctriction of Brady's
body was purchased. The merchant
who sold it declared that Josephine
Collet bought It. She secured two
cans.

As a result of the search by Musca-
tine parties about the place where the
body of Brady was interred, it is said
sufficient evidence has been secured to
prove conclusively that the body was
that of Brady, even t'lough there were
no identifying mark? on the remains.
The searching party dug down below
where the body was found and there
discovered a roll of matting, which
was brought to the surface and exam-
ined. Inside the roll of matting the
party found Brady's coat, his hat, a
pair of knit mittens, a silk handker
chief, and a number of other articles,
all of which have been positively iden
tified as belonging to Brady.

Initial la Corner.
The handkerchief had the letter "B"

worked with linen thread in one cor
ner. The mittens have been identi
fied by a lady who says she knit them
for Brady, and who described all the
goods perfectly before they were shown
to her. Besides these articles consid-
erable other evidence has been discov-
ered which will be brought to light at
the proper time.

Deputy Sheriff Reynolds left for
Fairport this morning to make a fur-
ther examination of the premises on
Island B, where the murder was com-
mitted.

Licensed to Wed.
Clarence Conley Muscatine
Belle Frances McDaniel Muscatine

Itching piles? Never mind if every-
thing else failed to ci-r-e you. Try
Doan's Ointment. No failure there. 50
cents, at any drug store.

etc. These factories always have
in their employ large numbers of skill-
ed men whose services are always im-

mediately available in case of an emer-
gency, providing the necessary machin-
ery has been installed. The only way
to induce private firms to maintain in
condition the necessary equipment so
as to be able to aid the government in
case of an emergency is to give them
contracts for at least a part of the re-
quirements of the government in time
of peace. This policy is one that is
followed by every European govern-
ment and it has some very strong ad-
vocates in this country, although, as
before stated, this particular arsenal
has only suffered to the amount of la-

bor involved in the 4 0 gun carriages,
etc., above mentioned. So desirable
has this equipment of private manu-
facturing concerns seemed to the war
department that contracts for the man-
ufacture of large quantities of ammuni-
tion have been given to private individ-
uals, instead of the attempt being made
as In the past, to do all this work at
the Frankfort arsenal. It seems not to
be a question either of the cost of pro-
duction or of quality, but simply a de-

sire on "the part of the war department
to strengthen its position to obtain in
case of an emergency large quantities
of material in the shortest time, in or-

der to do which the development of
more than one source of supply is ne-
cessary. To get the war department
to change this policy would be very dif-

ficult. Probably the only way it can
be done would be to bring the matter
before congress, and to do this with
any hope of success would entail an
exiK-ns- e of time and money which it is
doubtful we are able to make. How
this policy will affect work at the Rock
Island arsenal in the future we cannot
say, but from present indications we
Judge not seriously. The government
cannot be expected to make up a larger
reserve supply of munitions than Is
considered advisable and necessary by
those in authority, and as this Is the
main reason why there has been, and
will be, reductions in the force era-ploye-

at the arsenal, it would seem to
your committee that little is to be ac-

complished at this time.
The capacity of the arsenal is great-

er than is necessary to supply the
wants of the C0.009 men. comprising
the standing army of the United States
at present, and under the most favor-
able circumstances (unless war can be
considered a favorable circumstance)
it cannot employ the same amount of
labor in the future that has been em-

ployed there la the past.
The importance of the arsenal as a

factor in the life of this community is
recognized by all, and we feel that its
development during the last fe-- years
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Our Most Successful

Will Close Tomorrow
SUCCESS
because

merchandise
prices lowest

cquaJ qualities.
Fourth,

sort of merchandise for personal use and for household requirements is in this great "Mill End"
brings this notable money-savin- g event to a close. Undoubtedly this last day will be the busi- -

whole ten. Eager housewives will crowd in tomorrow, anxious
provide needfuls at the greatly reduced "Mill End" sale prices.

following items are representative of savings possible throughout the store:

WASH SHIRT WAIST
SUITS.

instead of $5.95.
as pretty as they're coolJUST easily, and suitable

for day-in-ando- service. Mostly
lawns. Black, brown, tan and blue.

0 They'll be hurried out quickly to

0 morrow at the reduced 3.95price, $5.95 value0 Others of ginghams and plain tis-

sues,0 in stylish colors, n ftp0 $4 values CX3D

00 STAMPED LINENS: LINEN

0 SKIRTINGS.

0 you enjoy embroidering, here isIF0 an excellent opportunity to ob-

tain0 a quantity of beautiful designs

0 at little expense. As to the skirt-
ings, if you hadn't an immediate0 need, a skirt pattern or two boughi
15c and 18c Stamped Pieces, in
a variety of pat- -

terns OC
Stamped Linen Art Pieces in a varied
now means a saving for next yea.
assortment, that were np to OOf
50c each OG
Bleached Linen Crash Skirting. 23 to
27 inches wide; were 4uc. 42cpyt0 and 4Sc a yard C

0 Linen Crash Skirtings, regularly fiOc

"Mill End" sale0 price 48c
r

CUTE CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
Cheaper Than You Can Make

Them.

4CE trimmed, broad shouldei0 L effects and suspender Miits;
neat, pretty school dresses; well

0 made, every stitch just as if you

0 made them at home; sizes rauga
from C to 12 years; "Mill0 98cEnd" sale price

0

may be considered as indicative of the
hope and wish of Col. Blunt, the com-
manding officer, as well as of every cit-

izen of this community.
Respectfully.

FRANK MIXTER.
I. S. WHITE.

The committee having thus promptly
discharged its duty, and made exhaust-
ive report as to the actual situation as
it affects Rock Island arsenal, ami the
cause of the gradual diminution in the
number of men employed there, it re-

mains for the representatives of the
municipal assemblies of the three cities
to determine what course is best to
pursue. In other words, the prelimin-
ary committee having very intelligently
located the cause, it is up to the coav
mittee in general when it shall have
been designated, to prescribe the
remedy.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Hart.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hart of 62$ Forty-thir- d

street, mourn the death of their
old son, Archie M.. of spasms

Wednesday afternoon. The funeral
was held yesterday afternoon and the
little one interred at Chlpplannoek.

Grave Trouble Foreseen.
It needs but little foresight, to tell,

that when your stomach and liver are
tadly affected, grave trouble Is ahead,
unless you take the proper medicine
for your disease, as Mrs. John A.
Young, of Clay, N. Y., did. She says:
"I had neuralgia of the liver and stom-

ach, my heart was weakened, and !

could not eat. I was very bad for a

lone time, but in. Fleet ric Bitters. I

found Just what I needed, for they
quickly relieved and cured me." Best
medicine for weak women. Sold under
guarantee by Hartz A Ullemeyer, drug-

gists, at 50c a bottle.

All the new3 all the time Thft Argu3.

M31 i 1

MORE OF THOSE DAINTY
CORSET COVER EM-

BROIDERIES.

25c 33c 39c.
cartons of them. We haveSIXhad several lots, and every

time they sold out quickly. Those
who were too late last time will
surely be on hand early tomorrow
morning.
Choose from about a dozen differ

RANDOM PICKING
in a stroll through the 6tore.SEEN may not. They'll tell a

5 yards Amoskeaj Checked 23cApron Gingham
ISc .V4 Standard Fancy Oil 8icCloth, perfect goods
Best quality yard w ide Amana 81c"B" blue Prints
25c and 35c Dress Ginghams, 15csome mercerized
15c Linen Crash Suitings, ...13kassorted colors
Straw Ticking, full
width 5c
Sac. and 5c Fancy Half
Hose ..22c
Women's seamless Mack ...25cStockings. I pairs for
loc white Pearl Buttons, per
dozen ..5 c
1c piiotod Silkolines
for ..3,'c
Children's 15c Muslin
Drawers 8o
10c Drapery Swiss
for 51c
Men's $1 Negligee Shirts
for 49c
Paraso!6 of silk and chiffon 1.98for

A NEW HEATING
DEVICE

Without the use of wood or coal.
A fire, which can be touched off
with a match, gives as much or
as little heat as you want, can
be turned off or on at will, and is
free from odor. dust, or ashes;
in fact a fire which iossesses all
the advantages necessary for th;
perfect heating of any kind of
cook or other stoves is worthy
of consideration of all citizens
interested in the problem of
c"aeapr ';inl better fuel. This
new method can be seen in oper-
ation for a few days at

1707 SECOND AVENUE, ROCK

ISLAND.

FR.EE
This handsome eight arm
clothes rack given away with a
50c can of baking powder.

DARTLETT BROS.
131320 Third Ave, Rock Island.

'Phone ;and

Mail Orders

Promptly

Filled.

SALE

oooooooooooooo
Night. ooooo

Oogra.de. o
Tri-citi- es oooThird, a. oooo

O
to take advantage of their last op--

0oo
ent patterns; the materials are o
nainsooks and Swisses; extra wide; oeasily worth a third more o25c 33c 39c. o

HANDKERCHIEFS. oo
Women's 10c unlaundered ini-
tial 5c o

Handkerchiefs oWomen's 1 0c and 2."Vc fancy em- - onroiaercii bwiss and Linen tQlrt JSC
Handkerchiefs IfcC o

0of CHOICE ITEMS 0OSome may last all day tomorrow; opowerful story of economy. Head: o55c double Bed Blankets
for ..36c o
10c Sunbonnets
for 4c
$15 Tailored Suits
for 5.00 O
50c White Tarns
for 19c o
18-inc- h Crash, close imitation 3!cof linen
Women's 25c Hand Bags, blacl- l2Jcoand tan. braided handles
"Mill Ends" yard wide Tc
Unbleached Muslin

4-2-
C o

Yard wide starchless Bleach
rd Muslin ..Be g
"Mill Ends" c Indian Head .5?eweight Muslin
Half and single pairs of Lace
Curtains, at HALF PRICE 05c Velveteen Binding, colors,
yar.l
$1.25 plain and fancy Raw-Silk- s

69c O
5c white Finishing Braid 0
for Zc o
10c stamped Linen iXiylies fir Ofor DWomen's and Children's
Umbrellas 59c 5

oooooeoccocxx:ocoococoooco

A Straight
Tip

TO YOU IS THAT YOU BUY
YOUR GROCERIES HERE
THIS WEEK. WE OFFER
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

If lbs. best granulated
sucar SI. 00
2 packages Arbuckle's
coffee 123C
2 packages Lion
coffee 2oC
2 packages XXXX
", ' 123 c
1 gallon can bent table
vr,,p 120c

'2 gal. can best table
fyrup 17C
.1 ten cent cans best table
syrup 25c
Early Ohio jwitatfH-- s

per bushl
Fresh tomatoes,
p r peck 20C
R d Globe onions,

ir peck 15C
8 California picnic ham.

per gC
Eating and cooking
apples, peck 29C
ALWAYS FOR YOUR TRADE.

Farmers
Grocery
701 Ninth St.

Phones, old 299-Y- , new 5690.
Deliveries made to Milan and

South Rock Island.
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